Actinobacillus species and their role in animal disease.
Actinobacillus species are Gram-negative bacteria responsible for several quite distinct disease conditions of animals. The natural habitat of the organisms is primarily the upper respiratory tract and oral cavity. A. lignieresii is the cause of actinomycosis (wooden tongue) in cattle: a sporadic, insidiously-developing granulomatous infection. In sharp contrast is A. pleuropneumoniae which is responsible for a rapidly spreading often fatal pneumonia, common among intensively reared pigs. Detailed investigation of this organism has provided a much clearer picture of the bacterial factors involved in causing disease. A. equuli similarly causes a potent septicaemia in the neonatal foal; growing apparently unrestricted once infection occurs. Other members of the genus induce characteristic pathogenesis in their preferred host, with one, A. actinomycetemcomitans, being a cause of human periodontal disease. This article reviews recent understanding of the taxonomy and bacteriology of the organisms, and the aetiology, pathogenicity, diagnosis and control of animal disease caused by Actinobacillus species.